HOW TO GET INFORMATION ON STATE GOVERNMENT DELAYS AND CLOSURES ON YOUR CELL PHONE AND EMAIL

Get trusted alerts from various local agencies, including weather, to your email and/or cell phone by signing up FREE!

1. HOW TO SIGN UP

Go to the website www.nixle.com and click on Sign Up Free!

1. Email Address:
   - We will never share your personal information.

2. Password:
   - Make it hard to guess!

3. Full Name:

4. Mobile Phone:
   - Important alerts from local police and fire departments are sent to this phone number. This includes crime alerts, missing person notifications and traffic advisories.

   1. Home Location:
      - We ask for your address so we can provide you information specific to your neighborhood.
      - * Indicates required fields.

   2. Home Address or Closest Intersection:
      - Example: "123 Main" or "Mon & 3rd".

   3. City:

   4. State:

   5. Zip Code:
      - Once you’re registered, you can add additional locations in the Locations section.

Thanks for signing up for Nixle!

At this time, you may also provide optional demographic information to help us serve you better:

1. Age:

2. Gender:

3. Household Size:

4. Occupation:

For support issues or questions, see Nixle Customer Support.

4. When you first sign up, you will receive a SMS Text Notification from “888777”.

   Text message “YES” in response to “888777” in order to continue receiving text message notifications.
2. Adding additional work locations

1: Under the Settings Tab, Select: Search for it here

2: Under the Find Tab, Enter: New Mexico State Police
3: Under the Near Tab, Enter: Santa Fe, NM, 87505, USA
4: Select: Go

5: Select: Subscribe to New Mexico State Police District 1
6: Select: Subscribe to selected agencies

If your work location is in Santa Fe, but you do not live in the area, you will need to add “New Mexico State Police-District 1” to receive delay and closure information for your work location.
3. **MANAGING YOUR ACCOUNT**

There are four tabs used to manage your NIXLE account: Home, Locations, Settings and Account.

1. The **Home Page** is where you can see all alerts. This is also where you can unsubscribe from various agencies.

2. The **Locations Tabs** is where you may add additional locations.
3. The **Settings Tab** is where you subscribe to additional agencies and adjust how their information reaches you.

4. The **Account Tab** is where you may change your email address, cell phone and password.